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iCati TIMM maw.
BurgAga Airy Deotout.—A statemes pnbliih•

ed is the, .I.,Odsvllg Towne, which eaf,riera. me-
L.; 1,416417.,ii• the fit.itt of the supposed,,,,axesimption.

eit leraofperson employedabout minding

'rabic Sulphur Springs. Itwould intecnt)dso to cast
1,4 1-2,ine.tletubt oit the crdcags theory thastbis disetise

-hi dpned bye poison called Ozone,Oie [Maim'
gaitidao to which it Sulphur. thertalecnintl,is,

- tkat"few places tn. lieritucky were mitre severely
geosrged by Cholera, in 1538, than thi 13 1m; rack
Springs." Dr. hirt‘'s theory, it will Orocolieoed,
stettstrt matt aim the alleged fact, thikbeleys bas

been known to prevail in the nelittrartnrott of
.

wool% waters. .

Csmsormut ,F.Soosturnt bitranmikm—Polonel
Upehavr, ILS.lndian agent for tho,eddetcasaws,
writes to the editor ofArkansas Icitipgcrieer, on

the. 15th of May, that be had just:heard of the

laruder'of a party of twenty six perlonaWbo left

Texas some twit weeks previous foliPardhmis.--
Twoothers'of the party made their eaeoPe.; 'They

were killedi.y the Indians. They Jere:et Fres-
., .tottin:,Texas, on the math hank Bed Elver.

• :ispiitheethe mouth of Falls Wash4, and When
there,lhey said all they wanted ¶9th, an .lu,diaa
t!ight, It appears they got one. • the ieport to

ally belfoie'd..Vacr

Luke .

While thoosandaare rushing tia;;;;Ctdifintilalin
" Stara of gold, braving the dinie4lirind imbmit-

ting to the annoyances of an oVertind *mute, Ihe

,pioneers Of the great mineralree(4._ or the-north,
ens quietly wansmnting copper intl:uspeien",and

°kiting veins ofwealth which,give iireuterAtomise
ofpermanency and profit than nevi-she World has

ever grown benire.

Thrs Labs Superior News Oresti ,;n"ondensed eh.

street of the operations of thePittslibiglAnd 13or-
". tod Mining Company: .

"Total amount expended by Bielon. nod Pine-
,;: ;burgh Xining Co. f-259,4 56,89

• • TOTAL TAIMMO3 OF TOIT*EIL
1314,
1845, ..

•

1848,
1847 • • •

1818, ....

nothing.
;7: 5 2,908;70

8,870,95
70,977 32

'IVO earnings,BB4,92
atpck ofthe company is 41itiand into 8000

-;eharoJon which stociaiolders traii 7tr;paid iii $120,6

per'sbare, and this, yeariecniVed,back
::(11v4ondlien donuts persiMm. Zito Min's is now

;.,3as tmoaditian to increase its etimiligs, intkhas sof-
'.sciaat copper ,in eight to impiny:',tivo o,onsand

smeilfouiyesrs inmining.

litPCtre.7 Diatstoe.—At the pot term etlthe
. . ,

..!,Voutt at Catt4ett,Peea .fatLotayt4Bo3ohiat,
_lit4fie

t. _ delWori is Ibis:—Tbatlisearal ,iiintitaffaa, sad,
as en eahanee.d value ofpswerl'serities from.lbe
location of a Rail 'Wad, 4.10.,..tiat be offset
Igaia"*. damasea. _ • •

tpt My-tat/wan (Pa.)Elemberat ie very fetocions
toftdderroaeiatioas of the l'retit.tem The die
turisays he hopes that all Taylc4 :Dauloorats who

,

do loot iiitihtto the,tosom of li-'4ofittlisru mty
bel''oatapellertl topump thooder';iut th} ea craw a
!#' -

iNtilia Or /WC A. Bat e6titi 'ems re-
.,

.7-octal) , arrestedIn New York En*dibg letters i.

37411.iaiu13. *slur, threatinfng?his lips unless be
t the writer IMAGO- in,a oicret triO, is now

iitNew-York. -Theal eobleneei seems
c‘inclosiva against him. Z .

•ipieg,t. Xenia fiennblican, of42e trikhut., no-
.ll* the death of Capt. Albert 'Aegere,. who vas

exiteesivelV known ea a steam [feat eorarnander.Be had recently ,eateblishe4 biaiself ac tbet city es
end ennnissierimerAiik and, by his

ntbaaity an& 'gentlemanly, deNrtment, had se-
ta kiinielf an extensive [circle' of tiennairti

-taiteet end friends. ' • .

;• , . . IGrt. Cate..—The.Nashville spitiei udies upon
'I the Aisbrimea to say, l'tift)hat be -most un-aelf-,q Mineable.authority," that Geti Cni- swill resign

her that] ohey the inotrantionCafthn•eginlalure
'atMichigan RS regards the sittftryqUmninn. Tills

~
-: - -qui isiiiielhatquestionable.— -,,;, - -; i -.t

By informatior n received atlSt:Lcinii, it -would
t , appear that ticketing, theidrieMlding editor, had

. ' -titan arrested at SL Joseph k' but inbsequendy,
.*tulerin enstudy, t*founan d inet.6,l;3;`Or4l his ea- --:

eirpe., This -party, ,Li. pursuit, .lo;il;errer, SUccied•
'? - -ell gi'netmrips seven hundred 1-.1. awn troin him.

,
~ ..!;1:•...,,.: , ; Fore,PlWobtniih. liczetu,

bir -TESiirrax-7;111 you gine'inhlit"lty,,t-o the fol-d::.lesdnrzedipinfor diarrhan, ornholnr. inmate-Ind
iernannabh litainhorn. and 'irinctnni },thabarb

eachode nonce, Gum Ccanpl)or,.ball tin ounce.-
, ...“.:::t4Se'roiflo tea apnea fad, pidted,W,d,h• if
•.riot relieve din 15zahurtenotepnatthndene, which

Illw4" 1"1,,ocee& -
....-V.:'.3.1-'l:ititn'•nned•it4In my nveit'fanidy; for fake&
, • .• ..„<"

,ydora Sod tidptunbtered it to idnhlendi of persona,
£ ;Apadiiftiiirod it toTalinrelisinitlitien,lcce. The

Vas handed me in bt.a :Giendde a
jiendi:feritidnin. Item kiftio licuie and .will

Friernonital symptom*, !until • physician
y: Zcituse. 4136tatd'lle;±iddsulted es

• • posible after an auacll bf abdleea..
Pittsburgh, Jane_ 19, 1849. '

j Tom. Cteareas.—This &halm hes b • en out
"ur.rierlt Mutingus, ifwe may kidge ifissra the roar
fig list ofdemhschronicled Got autatdays Sunday.

,•:Wherher. this hat *menowing ;to. duigreat changes
r intim weather, the heavy ruisisiand phe damp at-
'rhere, or proceeds from ;:thetfistegaid of at
. meinlicsuiry measureson, the ltdrlftbecitizens,
:....FiroithistegleM of: proper himharp .7einhittotut by

!i.48 Atity.antboritirs, for Sr week or_ we.past, we
:_,leave_other? to determine. 'is spine Celtdl2,
• that the disease has loctuastid::•rapldly sviihm
`butfive °raiz days, and wefeoitlisebien owing
very mueh716 the imptifdanni. -tS clip., -citizen, in
indulgi gin tlieuseorprpuer..l4 Vflsge4bles.—St.
1.41144 ail, jliThf112. •• •

Cox Mostroprrz—The Puether ;of intertheza
the Methodist, Prestryte4ni ' Catholle, City,

Choich,and GermanI.6l.esient temetesies,
on Saturday last, were 37, oft.W.itioh 4 26- wets re-
ortea.sstering died ofeho'47l.

Thentithber of interments tett,Parlay loot.; la
MethodieWGenneh,Lotheran,

3 Piesbrenap, Gorman Preteatantf and CLUbllo
• 5 unturiuoverc4e,of teparte4

u haying died ofCholera. TOIPIPPerhe: of lotei-
Zlloll(eduntig..Batarday s.l.ddify;33, of which
ft3sepOlted from cholera; : ,

Aap-
neat. 'ilia Etam.s.--xhaselo-'140: Adventure

. ; aapathetamountaineer,arnvWtbeeeea the 27th
uliis twenty daysfrozal'brelatomin! The tine
company for Cal.tkarde,cot ronded,!yy Captainco_

of Si. Louts, was See 34edftli miles west
of St. iorapb, and ta.draiki the
junctionwith %hot Indepqndeit•Ai faitiLwas much
essaidel—acveral mom ateeast:.' There was

•
.

aicktuew to eatery compopy;..44stanitiiyiss...
yonctFort Laramie the usesC.l9ttrzersoor-Br. Zoos.
itiorrier;Tune3lo.

meoiebS;nstai.—We heard4het Sudsy and
Monday 4bira .wareabotit elpirierfZeathe [mai the
cholera on the top and sides cgrhttAirinme. The
attache 'violent, and- deaths Stidden.. Dispense net
confined to ear locatity., itiP-tiree that the recep-

tacles of hith-ort, 414:ar igenthtlir*lWhich oprtstido cleCttie (Acs ate hills
Oritripaitei, wereparitled,iii ,Dits. Gez. .5.

atesiw—Wehave honor. *o44othe Na
tive dos,ceies of cholera sire*yoste?ght: One
ofthe deathsceturredonFiit!iitreit

otthe mot poreionslyietoeisd,en3l#6.*(eet,
beiween Eightb end Math %sireeft44iethee_cc'
curria anFah ate* sail 010.4tbar 000: 11i;Orer-
PtFIIM olth ''.sllYerro2v#ivi*:!iO4,7llo4-,Xen-15.

..4't' '-i.';1i.!.., ....4.%:=..•
S _.

,

Pll4lll NEW:,•T•0111t.• ..

. • 1
-Carreeporulenee of theAlltsbargb Gazette

'New fXoxx., June 16, ISO. ;
The newsfrom Gaffe*.i accompanied by the

remittance,, has once mope ;reused the ewill T""°

fever, and it .great demand has sprang °P for °at-

ilt. and naisages. The f;Grescent Cirf and Fal-
coal berths are already %ilea, and the next mi-

grvo alica nb ale wi.ilmi exceefto dmalElata!fo,,wrm tigc,:eee'• The rd. 1with the gold

news, hithereated akvdytriatoeiwy and as bleb
es1171 Wit; been paid foe.,reneurr Notes, with a

,

largo. edemice in Borax feeethill . . ~
•

Temperance people arrl'6ll astir at the near op.

yomthb of6ither Mauheva,tiOdwill receive bun with

all the honorsofa procedifon end oration. The

order ofreppenknoe le ..rt, numerous, and no
willyreta 'welcome little iiipeeted by him, and far

i
exceeding any tribute ever paid IMO in his native
larni; ' :

'42lePresbyterians of Or sister city of Brooldyn

pare had a last day, in4 6secinence ofthe preva-
'elide of the Cholera, enkrinother-hasbeen named

•

'by the Mayor for Wedneeidernext. ' Brooklyn is
one ofthe=oat purely lankten cities in the Uni-
ted Stateirand more eldoely. adheres to the prin-

.

ciples of the Old PoritatiZ.fathers. ' Its spires are

numerous tui the trees a a (Meta, and with a POP-
pubstionuf 'sixty thousank,it ia not cursed with the

yeeitenee of a theatre.,........tltequiet; of a' New Eag-

land village pervades alkitts movements, and it is

etrphatitelly•the moral ouutre of New York.

The Hudson'ltiver pail Road will•soon be in
operatiomemd promises:4o he the most successfel
in pointespeed divergog from New York. The
ruiningpart of the madoiltery is exactly like that
of the express trains olkhe beat 'English roads, and
the "twenty mile an hf`dr" steamboats will be left
far. behind. The track4ill be laid down in Hud-
son street,if not down:Wskthington street as low
as. Contilandt, thus lotingidg passengers within a

' stone's thew ofthe chiqfluitels Maecity. Pas-
seagers for .Buffalo are.noWseat via the Erie toad

1 one dollar cheaper than by way ofAlbany, and;
I the route much praieed..; Theerceipts of the rood

are now placed at S.S6DXO for;the Year, whieh
I Amount will pay all interest.

Dr. Thomas M. Foorq, late editor of the Buffalo
Gpmmercial A.dvertieqr, mid now Consul at Bogo-
ta, has at-rived in towel'and Maims at once fur his

pat. Ae en editor, hekanks wok the first in New
York, end the Whigparty could have spared an
hundred others with lkssinconvonidnve than his
absence;will cause. ~' -

In the markets theta is little dotog, iiii.viiii-

standing the immense. accumulation of 4.01,0,
Which- could be had at, almaut nominal rates.' In
Cotion the' sales are email, at former pricey., say

Be for Fair New Orleans., Flour is a hula weak-
er thanfor come xinie;ond closes at 64 ''',tofiffI 62
for good State, and SV62IM-1 i 5 for good. The
export demand has fittleit off. ', For Wheat there
is a gdod foreign demette at full'prices. Ohio 106.

Corn is not so muched, and•the export de-
mand . hsh abated, the' 4 the rater of freight are

i veryfavorable. Conti &able Gale};of Ohio Whis-

key atilgi'll le. In;Pork there is Some firmness
at (Moder figures. loud 616i1e., In Groceries

1 the sates are for thooity trade, country buyers

1 being but a trifling pi4tido of the purchasers.
• Dry 'Goods peoplythave little ludo, except to

ripen endclose their dares, ...a look at their large

1, i gelrb3ht giu md7ing2'ihretl6°aarebrl'h's;lngradw
depreciating

nliet wwithin
• the pig two days, aid Van escape a Auld= in-

erne/re-of cholera, ai df trade may be ex-
peeled, for our presOt stock ofcholera is, atter all,
'a merd bagatelle, aril dean not., in the faintest de-
gree,vesemble the sePulte of 1832 and 1831. c.• - --

ADDITIONAL 408,510 N NEWS BY

Tint OAMBRIA.

tHANCE.. .• •
.

.
,

Ttte flurry in thelevarench Assembly, which
the telegraphic repcc er; at Halifaxthought Co tm-

poriint that he besetwed all his attention upon it,
to Iblit;exclusion of almost every other item of
French nears, woo 'really of so trilling a character
dtaiitiis tamely noticed in the London Tunes,bo-

eauleit happened .(o be the latest announcement
at Ile'. moment when dui Times correspondent was
ntutkilig up his despittobeti. Be 'aye

The origin oftett diiiurbance wasa complaint
ofM. Chavoixon theremoval ofCol. Cousin from
the poet of imlitaryiCommandantofthe Legislative

Police i .
The ebullition Was merely temporary, and the

whole matter of irei . little importance that the As-
sembly refused to thvestigste tiecomplaint of M.
Cheiroix,, and thed wining closed as usual. Tae

Times itself with all :rte dislike,'and ausptei-o oi

every thing Frettco, bus no =lee epithet for ty-

pticition to the scene -than 'burlesque absurdity."
OM* prospect thi# Titan speaks even favorably,

as follow.: ? ,'

At present allaidos fair enough. The two-

third. ofthe Arisen-ably which assume the collect-.

ire nppellation ofthe imoderate party have voted

.lAn•*er and itorep hi the amine of the presidents
of ilitiniire=litlinditterntithitteth 9m-result

A hilileen ' initharitiniebt box...been in the

um. •r
--

vvitrasmembert.a The nets Ministry will pmha-
bly'fie formed the sa me principle and of the
same class of men. The President has evinced
his earnest desire to discard both personal dissen-
tious-and even party diatlnettens inthe formation
Olds Cabinet, skid unite Statesmen ofall shades
front Marshall Bism-rid to M. de Falloux or M.
Mote, and from g. Barrette tileowdlate
rah: M Dafaure, In the game Government.

Ass° the B,n n sfalte, It appears tobe settled
thahnotbleg is lobe done, either by the
Fiench Envoy op y General Chtdinot , the

neti!W Assembly has declared its sentiments and
parposesity wbiba at:681'0011d COMMIS the Presi-
dent and Cabinetwill be governed. This is
fair and proper egonalli

Md.&..

Itithe Landoratews of. the 2diastant we find
the answeret theißamanTriUmvitatetti the prop-
cattiest of M. Lessees (mentioned inour London
letter,) and Mao as individnal letter toM. Leesepa
front Ihtazzini. .The formir assigns the reason of
theitonstimentAssmablyibr reiticang the pmposi
Von:One Is thatRoulttneeds no Goreign 4protection"
another that Route htts 110'Davit:tate guarameefor
no' good faith mtiebewitmletit totentioas of the
French Govern cent; another that the Roman
pittplewiltuot consent to a foreign occupatiOn of
their capital., 4.

Mamie' lettdr ill full pf energy andfirmness.
We quote a iii ,.of the' most effective passe-
gew

To day, intheltithilid. 14 this: minis, in fear of a
Pritich, Austrialt; and liespolitan invasion, our
*llion is aufelietand—our credit him improved,
ourpaper is asattated at 12 per cent., our army
is Increased, anddue" entire population behind us

1is ready torise fop; , You see Some with your
avnt eves, and ylitt have heard of the heroic com-

I hit afßologna. II Write "alone, during'the night,
in the midst ohili meiti. profound calm, and I
find that at t out. gates, our Walls, OWc4dtiaiiicades ate ed With Inure defenders by

thel ,o3in 1, 101%, 11. single.word, without noise
oridarm. . .., -.- -

There Is at the o 1 airy heart a deter.
Winton. the mai. Ito accomplish the de-
struction of the ?Miele!. wet of the Pope. All
bikr.fhelame I.4tred.to government:of priests,
under whatever.forni it maybe presented. I say
belied—flat teMOM but toMisgovernment. To.
Winds' iniEvidught hue people, thank God, since
thieconnenemeflUM of the republic, have aver
been generous; ,IM,Oeidea qa clerical govern.
inerd,.of a pontllY,liing, sate as is a rage. We
shall fight to the.lou against all projects ofa res-
toration,. Righi.end leftateagreed. All withone
*Mee exclaim, Ma tampwaipawat of the Pope
isatan end." :,.. ,,,1
'With such a Ponniatiouwhkt is to be done" la

therea Gee peoplethat can assume to itself the
right to compel it 0receive a deposedgovemmmtt?
45..:raturn to IMAM, would he the destruction of
Macocuary. Theirroggie oCeecret associations
would commeineg.antirchY would mend in the
bem's% ofltaly} reimion would take place, and
vengeance would" he engrafted In the hearts of a
people Sabo einlytwish to Onset. It Will be the
brand of war il Med in-ihe;Centre of Europe. It
will be the declataiiou of extreme patties, disgra-
cing the ofrept:When order, of which
Wean to-day theemans.-rrense does notdesire thisgreat calarulty—nei-
ther its government, nor its chiefthe nephew of
Napoleon. Above all, it is not in presence orals
&ation and Nispolitan invasion that she can
persevere in so odious a policy. Should you do
so:there will be something is your conduct which
will remind the World of the hideritis conspiracy
against Poland in 1712. Moreover, there is an
hipeeedbility ofenemas, oven ir France desired it.
The flag rained by:the willof the peoplis can only
be displaced by the MinorMitclues, and by the
total destruction- 0(11m people. KAZZIIiI.

prays the limdon Nets, June' 2..
`..' GERMANY.

The icaperial'eertsti .tem' for °smutty is its
pent; and by this ,time promeigated. Them le ,„0
dobbt of its now'obtaining 'the adhesion of every
geirernment. Batista standa*o mach in need of
itipestal os ofPitissian.aid to. keep anything bite
ainonszcby alife.• atleiSill ,may be averse, and
Mistiia. irate, bus both have too much ut present'

ma:their bands td throw any determined obstacles
in the way ofGide= unity,

The Peel diinetddesMeto he encoutitered from
the people ants 1 !Mai the Mendpatty, bothofwhom,
we, regret to say, lave ample cause g complaint
uti the verysericelamodifications which.have been
made by the pricces ortheir delegates at Berlin,
In the imperialfreisititution, as framed and voted
by the -Frankfort parliament. It is knows that
this cohirtitution, ,like most of those in being, con-
'stated-ofa Volkihans anda .Btwenhatts, a Sousa
'orGagnamsarikaSenate, thei mete beleg elect-
ed halfby the prOTILICiai staittatte legislatures, half
by the people. .Telitesetivra chambers the new
ociroyed constittition adds a ihird to be celled a
Frusta% Rath, tikeolllll2'ofsix Members betides,
the Frirsten Bath td:have the power, that no raiz-
-*aria! Reprisal ctin..be mada.in eittust of the Mo.
pitied chambere without/et receiving the sanc-
tion ofthe Furstettßath.

We must sayit once, that didwe consider thiscanan troos exernsatu?o an -likely to mike an sin
mentor , permanent :past of the constitution, we
should at once Abandonall balmy of its Bot ouch
icebound ptevini,' Which It like holding an ex-
tiaguisher over.ithe candle the' moment you are
pteteadlog to light it, will,be impossible to CATTY
*Mgor 174. apes..: The King ofPrussia himself, we
bel eve, ha, objected to this princely conclave as
Oita ,

Another otjectoanble 'change is tho sotbstlta:
lion of indirect 'for direct suffrage. We marvel
rho mote at it, &umthe bad success of thisblo.
yation,zs tried laPress& Ist many cans it km
reedered ihielsetioh a werelama. Thepecond

degree &election is complicated tooin the new
imperial charter, by the clasedfication ofelectors
according to their fortunes, allowing the richer
classes to return more members in proportion to

their numbers than the poor.
Among the important parts of the Frankfort con-

stitution the ameba Gencht, or Federal Court,
was that perhaps most prominent.. Itwas adapt-
ed from the American system; it M repeated in
the new constitution, and Is developed and made
use of even to a greater degree than the par-

liament contemplated. All differences between
the several states, quarrels between legislatures

• and their princes, all impeachments not only of im-
perial minister-Li but of elate ministers, are to come
before the federal court, which will thee be one of
the most important institutions of the empire.

RUSSIA
nommen nwreakricitOr onsiosi.

The Gazeue de l'Allemagne Occidentale, dated

Cracow, May 20, contains an account of a grand

council of wnr having been held at St. Petersburg,

at which a protest was made against Russian in-
terference in the affairs of Europe. The Emperor
was much irritated, and received this advice with
a bad grace, even insulting scene of tho Sena-
tors. The President of the Council, Jermoloff, rose
and told the Emperor that Napoleon by Ms ob-
stinacy ruined himself, and his Majesty',might meet
the same fate ; and then the general quitted the

chamber.
The same journal contains mtelligence that Rev.

I eral plots against the Emperor have been discov-
ed at St. Petersburgh. Many °liken., and even
generals, were arrested, and instead ofbeing sent
to Siberia, were at once hung. It would appear
that the army is discontented, and that is the rely

eon of the guards having been sent tram St. Peters.
burgh.

The Leipai2er Zeitung has a letter from St. Pe-
tersburgh of the 2lst alt. stating that the houses of
several members of the nrriatocarcy have been
searched and some of the inmates arrested. The

number of arrests which have taken place Is

quoted at 100, moist of them officers in the Guards
and young noblemen holding appointments under
the Government. They were immured in the for.
them of Cronstadt.

HUNGARY AND AUSTRIA.
THE YWTOET IN Till!. ROTIMITUrint PAM.

The Democratic Pcwifique has private and a,.

thentie advises from Hungary, which confirm the

reported victory of Bern over the Russians in the
Itothenthurm Pass in Transylvania. The tea-

...o why there is any doubt or obscurity with re-

cord to recent movements in Hungary is that the
Austrian authorities take all possible means of
suppreasing intelligence from that quarter.

The Democratic affirms positively that the Rus.

can advanced guard suffered a check near la-

Weeks, some thirty miles from Cracow, in copse.

quence of which n division laid down rte arms,
abandoning its artillery, with horses and equi-

page, its baggage, mummies and materials of war.
In the defiles of Eperiea, Dembinski has beaten

the Russians and dnven the whole body, which
was advancing by that route back beyond the

Carpathians all the northern gorges Of which
range he now occupies

But a victory, which even the Austrian Govern•
ment journals do not dare to deny, save the Dem-

ocratic, is that gained by. Ban overa Russian col-
umn of 25,000 men, reeking an entrance into
Transylvania by the Rothenthurm (Red Tower)

Pass. Ile allowed the enemy to penetrate to the
very extremity of the valley, where be was ready

to receive them behiud some fastifiestions which
he had erected for the perpose. While the Rus-
sians were attacking these works, the &atter
Mountaineers suddenly appeared on the heights of
the defile, thus threatening both daubs and the rear
of the enemy, whom they destroyed by rolling

rocks won them from above. Terrible confusion
instantly appeared in the ranks of the Imperial
force and a flight immediately took place among

them, leaving a third part of their whole number
on the field of battle.

The Bamberg, Corrapondent announces the
success of Bern in these terms "I3em has sought

the frontier of Russian troopsfrom Tenzin to Rub-
io. More than 70 Russian officers have gone

over to the Hungarians. The Hungarians mean
to avoid a pitched battle."

The Democratic Pocylime also publishes a letter
from Cracow. dated May 21, which says

" Been. who at first had but a handful of 'insur-
gents' has now an army of more than 60,0*0 men
and 200 cannon. Kriwau and Area have been to

us precious arsenals of men and arms. The Rus-
sians ask nothing better than to be disarmed as
soon as they are away from the authority of their
Generals. The advantages whichBean has gain-
ed are astonishing, especially from the 7th to the
lath of May. Dembinski hoe also beaten the Rus-
sians on the Polish soil of Galiicio. In n former

letter I announced to you the presence of note-

worthy strangers(Fre itch and English) atheadqua-
' ten', bet I was beneath the reality—arm are Astsr ,

trans there also.
A correspondent of the National write. from Vi-

enna: "Kossuth pays his men Lberally. The com-
mon soldier receives 10 Emmert (about 2 cents) a
day in money, n sofficient quantity of meat,bread,
and vegetables,and a chance for extraordinaryre-
wards whichare as high as 500 donna for the cap.

turn of a dog, a'cannen, s:c. The skill of the Hun-
garians makes it unlikely that they will be
brought to a pitched !rattle.

The Miter Zeirang lays< It is reported that

Earl has been taken by the Hunginans. The
ltiWie.d4iingfigerifete- 11

Perhaps we shall soon see Mag yar armies en the
shores an the Adriatic sea. The Russians will
advance with greater difficulty than the Czar
seems to suppose, and the fever whi •h will pre-
vail dunng the summer will greatly weaken his

army. The war will last long, and if Austria
should obtain the victory, she will suffer from it
the many years.
FRENCH ARMY AND DEFEAT OF TILE

MINISTRY.
A correspondent of the London Time. writes

from Civita Vecchia, that the news of the vote in
thb National Amembly at Paris, by which the Guy.

ernment was directed to see that the Roman ex-
pedition should be no longer turned from its true
purpose, was received by the officers with entim-
einem- A party of them were at dinner whenthe
news arrived, and one rising said

"Gentlemen offera toast to the Republicsof
France and Rome!" Instantly every one was on
his feet, ho glass ip his hand. The mast was
drank with shouts of 'Viva toRepulfigue, and with
'all hearts overflowing with joy. Oaall sides were
to be heard the exclamation, "At last the boor is
come! We shall measure oar swords withRussia
and Naples."

The correspondent says he is convinced that the
French soldiers are more ready to fraternize with
the Roman., than aid is the restoration of the
Pope.

Cormapoodeuce of the N. Y. Commercial Advents°,

Loscon, June 1, 1819.
• The past week has been singularly destitute of

news at least as regards the continent ofEurope.
To make op for it, however, we have toe mortify-
ing =cantos of your Forrest riot, just ea, under
similar circumstances, about three weeks back,
we had the Canadian explosion. There seems to
be some moral epidemic traversing the world.
which, while it it utterly destructive to worn out

states with rotten constitutions, is also poearful
enough to prevent even healthy ones from escap-
ing altogether without a symptom.

On the whole, however, the true nature of the
deplorable atrair in your city has been:perceived
hen to a much greater extent tfian I could have
ventured toanticipdta when I first heard of 0.-

01 coursejt was a great godsend to the ark xa
whohavrbeen sadly annoyed during the past 18
months, that the United States were a model of
order while despotisms were crashing on all sides,
and the Morning Post, therefore, has wade the
most of it as an illustration of the "sweets of re-
publican liberty"; but by the other papers, and ve-
ry generally among the public, an opposite tone has
been taken,and the vigor with which the thing was
but down, coupled with the admirable spirit maid.
rested by the York press, has excited no small
degree of good feeling and respect. Still,withthe

'strong conservative sentiment that Is now so pre-
alent In England, the occurrence was too oppor-
tune not tobe made the subject of a little quiet
congratulation even by the more iufluential clam
of .writers, the admit argument being employed
that no matter what may be the form ;of gtavent.
scent inany country, there is always more or less of
the same tendency toanarchy, and that therefore it
is not kings who are to be blamed for What is now
going on inEurope, but poor bateau nature, which
is bad every where, and wont of all among the
masses, and which nothing but ballets or the gal
lows will ever keep in order. The red republi-

' cans of the Bowery may consequenlly.congratu-
, late themselves upon bash* done. what the vim
lent Democrats throughout our continent have al-
to done ever since February, 1848, namely, play-

! ed the very part which the reactionista most ear-
nestly desired. Had the French revolution been
followed by no act of lawless violence it Is probe.
ble that at this moment there would not, with the
exception ofRussia, be a single European state in
chains.

Passing, however, from this point to our own
more chronic evils, there is, ael have observed,
little to communicate in addition to whatwas coo.
veyed by the lint packet. In no quarter is there
any nearer approach to a settlement, and the best
that can be said is that such few events as have
occurred, have been rather in favor of the liberal
side. An armistice hasbeen agreed upon between
the French and theRomans, and the moment this
took place, Garribaldi sallied forth al the bend of
1.4,4700 men, and threshed the Neapolitans'driving
them back to their own country . Ft4fllAustris,
we have had no reports ofvictories over the Hun.
Iltuians, and we may therefore feel certain that
whatever bus taken place, has not been infiver
of the Imperialists. The coudition of Germany
remains without alteration, and not only has the
promised constitution in opposition to the Frank-
fort one not yet made its appearance from Berlin.
butit is reported that the difficultiesIn the way of
an agreement upon it,among the several Kiev,
are greater than aver.

On the Roman question, the, proceedings have
been as follows: It. Lessem the French Envoy,
arrived in Home on the Ifith ofMay,and the first
remit ofhis negotiations was the sutuntned brief
announcement ofan armistice, signed by the Tri-
umvirate, dated May 17,

In the name of Godand the People.
Hostility between the Raman Republic end France

bi suspended.
After this, the efforts of M. Lessees to gain ad*

Illideioll for the French troops IntoRome were coo.
sternly exerted, bet the Tnumv:nue are said to
have been firm in rejecting every proposition Dev-
ito for its basis the restontan of the temporal
power of the Pnpe. Lessens thensent in an td.
tieurturs,in the following terms,

L. The Roman states claim the protection of the
French Republic_

2: The Roman population have a rightDirely to
dipole their Rom of Government.

3. Route shall nxteive theFreach armyas teeth.

era. The protection of the city shall be performed
partly by Frenchand partly by Roman troops, and
the Roman civil and military hinctionazics will ful-
fil their legal functions.

To these conditions, after a short discturrion, the
Roman Assembly replied:

"The Assembly, regretting that they cannot con-
sent to the conditions proposed by the Envoy Ex-
traordinary of the French Governineht.confide to

the Triumvirate the care of expressing theirreas-
ons, and of adopting all measures in their power
to establish the beat relations between the two re-
publics."

The result of thisreply is not yet known, but it
is presumed that both parties are waiting to kern
the result of the French elections and the tone
likely to be taken Ly the new Chamber. It is amu-
sing to see the French republic, which was only
formed in obedience to the impulse of a Paris mob,
refusing to recognise even provisionally the Ro-
man republic, and demanding that it shall begoti.
Ste under the title of the Roman "States," although
the latter republic has been formed by the deliber-
atesanction of the entire Roman people, express•
ed by means of universal suffrage. The whole of
the above conditions are most insidiously worded,
and are fully worthy ofa French diplomatist. The
Roman population are to choose freely their form
of Government, but this choice is not to be made
In a stateat independence and at theirown time; It
ism be made with a French army in possession of
their capitaL The Roman civil and military func-
tionaries, tbo, are to fulfil their “legal" functions,
the legality in each case being left to be decided
upon by a Greelgn power, that refuse, to recognise
the authority under which the fonctionariee have
been appointed.

The details of the defeat of the Neapolitans by
Garribaldi have not been fully received, but it ap-
pears that by forced marches he brought his vim-
posed, consisting of only 2500 men, In the face of
7000 Neapolitans and Swiss, shout three miles
from Velletn; that without waiting for the arrival
of the rest of his troops he met the attack of the
Neapolitan., and sustained it without reinforce,
ments for more than on hour, and that finally,
charging them with the bayonet, he put them all
to a disastrous flight.

At Venice the people still hold out and the Am-
trines are said tohave suffered farther reverses.

As regards the Hungarian war, subsequentlyto
the departure o(tho last packet a contradiction woe
very generally pot forth ofthe fact of Buda having
been taken by the Hungarians, and even up to he
present time no announcement of such an event
hes been made at Vienna, where every reversers
carefolly concealed. It is, however, poaitivdy

• asserted that the place wan taken on the 2lstof
May, and that all the Groats In the fortress, =mum-
Mg to upward of 500, were put to the sword.—

, Some Italians and Poles, forming part of the prelneon,went over to the Hungarians.
Th:. Hungariansstill pursue their policy ofBrew-

ing the Austrianarmy into the interior. Nothng
more has been heard of their alleged victory over
theRussians. It was donbtlese greatly exaggea ,
ted, but at the same time it appears certain hat
some considerable succeeses must have beenob-
rained. An auempt is made to represent the
Hungarians as having become divided among

themselves over since the step was taken ofor-
malty deposing the Ehtperor. Those, however,
who have moat recently been in the country, nil a
different tale, and describe the population as man-
lamas and the war as in every respect a nailed!
one.

The Emperor of Rush. and the Empere of
Austria have had on interview at Warsaw. A
Prussian Ambassador was also on the spot. the
results of thin ominous meeting have not tans-

pired.
The Dantsu question is not yet settled, ha the

Danish Minister in London continues to esert

that an Immediate adjustment may be looker for.
A few dais hack there was a very general nmor
that R nests was about to send a fleet of sixt, sail
to the Balticood that it was her intention tonna

upon the evacuation of Jutland by the Geman
troop.. The story produced uneasiness, ht al.
though the that pan ofit was true, the recon part
is wholly improbable.

From Germany the intelligence, looking t the
extraordinary crisis which exists, is sinisterly
tame and meagre. At Berlin the King ofNom
still relies upon the strong arm, and arrests Satin.
ne daily. They are, however, of a very dierent
character from these which take place at Vanua,
since they do not end in murder. la Bade the
Provisional Government which occupies retplare
of the recreant Grand Duke still maintain Self

' and it seems yet to be undecided whether to ter-

ritory into be attacked by the neighboring Fogs oil
Bavaria and Prussia, for which .step, however,
those potentates are matting active prepartion.
The question is an awkward one, owingto the
proximity of the Duchy to France end thepow-
hility of an inroad of sympathizers. InNeese
D,armatadt, a magistrate having been killeon at-

tempting to disperse a ;public meeting, theroops
attacked the people, killing 40 of them endaking
101 prisoners. The populace and troops live al-
so hada conflict in the city of Worms, inehich
the loner were successfuL

From France theaccounts are leas discerning
than the previous ages. The new Maley has
not yet beau formed, but the Assembly he begun
to organize itself its first meeting havio taken
place on Monday the 28. h of Mey. It is epected
that it will be finally constituted on Snsdr' next,
end that the President's Hessen° will be 'cheer

mad- on Monday. Meagglple,•its di- nos
have been carried on in the midair

5h.,11, re.renspreheomble to th iimind.
InSeem, the project of M. Mon fora ream 01

the 'era, which is pi include the admiasio of ent-
ton menufactures, (hitherto prohibited, forim if,-
cial advantage of. army of smugglers a:Mello-
nia,) at an oil valorem duty of 35 per eel., to the
great topic of interest. Should he suceettiln car.
tying the measure, it will prove of onniderable
ad.ntage to the revenue. Whether tie latter
circumstance will be of any benefit to thetoldere
ofSpanish bonds in so doubtful as ever. ,in as-
serted, too, that the Gounthlontemolin hatfinlly
agreed, in consideration ofrilensuni, tonand..
all claim to the Spanish crown, and that hes about
to marry an English lady.

From Ireland there is trothingnew. Te crim-
inal returns fir 1848 have mat been publia2d,and
showtheilltat of prisoners to have been 20,541,

I against ,38 in the previous year. Thla 'crease
is att ted entirely to the prevailing daft:anon
and to the desire to get into prison to avcd star-
vation. Hence, while there has been an diZionla
augumemetion inrobberies and petty latencies,
crimesiFil diolence show a decrease.

Ofdomestic intelligence there re not a thee item
of importance. The deaths of the weekinclude
the Duke of St. Album,a nobleman chte2(known
to the public by his marriage with the ectibrated
Mrs. Coutts, in 1827. His age wart 48, ruche died
ofepilepsy, brought so by a fall from hi,aorse.

Commercial affairs still remain in sesame. in
the grain, market there has been a rile' lo per
quarter on wheat. Commis, which net week
were at 911 leaves off to-day at 91.

SPECI.TOR.

Gen. Gain.' riamalni—Late art nigh
ly Important News from Tone.-Trig
mondono Storm, :eta, to.

Naar Oaucaris, Thursday, June 1-4. M
The remains of the late lamented Gm: Wines

am to be removed to Mobile for interne*. The
Louisiana Legion and First Brigade an toescort
them to the Ponchartrain Railroad, tad minute
guns will be fired at sunrise.

The steamship Globe has arrived foot Riazfi.
Santiago with the Brom:mail/a Flag of thellid.—
Captain Edward Deas of the Fourth 11. A. Artillery
was drowned from the steamer Yazoo peer Rio
Grande City. Re served in both lines ifthaVtal'
Inn war, and was taken a pripsner ani carded to

Matamoras.
A violent and destructive storm .courted at

Brazos at 3 A. M. during which the Omer
Herrera was wrecked at the mouth aid driven
ashore. Several schooners were also driven
ashore, and a captain and onemm (si Matikdr)
were los; and another, named J. H. Levytkilled.

The strong fence surrounding the depot and
Quartermasters stables were levelled, Ind the
ter one 18 inches over the island threeniniog the
destruction of everything within its rencel... ,,
(*We havo most melancholy details °quail rav-
ages which sweep tempest like towardls,tu owe
homer, bearing camany captives and.thimsands
of hones and mules which they phinder. and
leave desolation to their tracks. The tkostpoptr
bar villages are deserted. They move in ea army
without the lewd opposition, and taking prisoners,
with large amount, of property. Familkes are
seen along the whole line of the rivet), htainr iDg
across Itto the Mexican aide to seek protediarl.
aappoatng that the river once crossed they are

e.
The accounts received of the treatment of wo-

men and children are heart sickening ih the ex-
Wane. The officers ofthe army afforded el She Pro'
teeth:in in their power;brathey havenot ma menet:4h
to garrison the place, and yet spore l anlficient
force to go In pursuit. A party wee permitted
for the recovery of Captain Wilsey'. family, which
left Brownsville in pursuit of the merandisgasv-
ogee. The party returned, the Indians. having
made good theirretreat with mostof tacit naptives
and plunder. The party were absent abant 20
days, and followed the Indiana to Leuadii, and
near it came audde.nly upon a emall-party of
them, and retook a dumber of :Miles and Ana—-

.

ICS.
The Indian forces extended tar above the La-

redo.
The cholera was raging with great violence re-

cently at Laredo and through the State 4Cedthi-
de, among the inhabitants of the capital and
neighboring tower. The death. averaged S 5 to 30
daily.

liam , Love, the danng express rider, Was not
killed, as repelled.

The Indiana are still on the river for 106miles
in greet numbers.

Tom= BACIL—Four Canadian genthrneupeur.
and through thin city yesterday qn their return ftom,
ladependenee, having abandoned their Oxpeal-
flan to California. The party originally'cm:misled
of eight, bot the bones of Ourof the utPritier nom
moulder inthe earth at Independeneere
DOM nieltadoly st;wantsThis is bat one ofthe many a._ atm—-
which reach us from the overland -California-nom.
ponies. The Idea Richland Jeffenonian indices
the death an the I Ith of Mae ofWm. gdaington,
and on the Inth of John Edgingten, .nativeti of
Mansfield, Ohio. nod sons of Themes „Ed. gington
Esq., who died or cholera at Jefferson
sonn. They belonged to a coMpany of- 26whet
left Jeffersonville, In., on the 2d of May'fb4Califir

bin. They were yet:agates' of high proadso,and
much esteemed. ' ,

Ord, diet the 20who left leffersoniilloMuff in
May survive, all the rest having died Csl 'cholera:
No wonder survivors are fleeing from thp peel
leafs.—Cfrodead Hu.

Ham.Om.1.11. Wasson will be rapport:eatie Ua
Jot Game, at the ensuing election.

Faau batanrare.laiP,lsmolVititd&wviT

_.. _-

• :aseamartioa -• •
RELiTIVE toAs magrmMENT OP THE CON-

NM:MON.
&mfr.! bp do Senate and Helm 0.6.1.41.

dis Camoseaterarat of PosougleorWe Gaya! Assess-
-64 me; Thu the Consdnition^of this Commonwealth
be amended in the second section ofthe fifth article, so
that it shall read as Wow= The of the Etn-
Prem. Conn, of theseveral Courts of Gammon Pleas,
and of such other Courts of Record as are or shall be
established by law shall be elected by the qualified
elector. of Oa Commonwealth in the manner follow- I
nag, to wit . The Judges.of the Supreme Court, by the
qualified electors of the Commonwoolth.,ree"eet JeAllmi of the several Courts of n
Pleas and of such other Courts of Record as are or
shall be esusblished by law, and all otherJudges re-
qutred to be learned in the law, by the nabbed electors
of the respective districts over which they ere to pre-
"e or hetas J.dPei- And the Associate Juddos of
the Courts ofCommon Pleas by the qualified electors
of theermies Impectively. The Judges of the Su-
preme Courtnshall holdthen. offices for the term of fif-
teen years, if they shall so long behave themselves
well: (subject to the allotment bemoans.. provided

foragsubsequent to the first election* The Pmedent
J u es of the several Couns ofCommon Pleas, and of
such other roans of Record as are or shall be utak,-

Filed Apnl e, 1849.
A. L. RUSSELL,

Dep. See. of the Commonwealth.

TOWNSEND HAINES,seenof the Commonwealth

IrWEEDS::,
by

fished by law,and all other Judges required to be
learned in the law, shall bold Mau office, for the term
too years, ifthey shag SO long behave themselves well:
The AssoeLste Judges ofthe Courts of Common Pleu
shall hold their offices for the term of five years, if they
shall so long behave themselves well: all or whom
shall be commissioned by the G.ernor, but for say
reasonable cause which shill notbe radicient g moods
of impeachment, the Governor shall remove any of
them on theaddress of two-thirds of each branch of
the Legislature. The first electionshall take place at
the general election ofthis Commonwealth next after
theadoption ofthis amendment, and the commissions
ofall the judges who may be then moll.: shall expire.
on thefirst Monday of December following, when the
terms of the new Judges shall commence. Thepersons
who shall then be sleeted Judgesof the Supreme Conn
shall both their offices as follows: nin eta...a for three
years, one for six years, one for years, one for
twelve year., and one for fifteen years, the term of
each to be decided by lot by . the said judges, as son
after the election as convenient, and theresult certifi-
ed by them to the Governor, that the commissions may
be issued in accordance thereto. The judge whose
commission willfist expire shall be Chief Justice do-
ring his term, end thereafter each Judge whose tom.
teleran shall first more shall in turnbe the Chief Jus-
tice, and if two or more commissions shellaspire on
the same day, the jodgett holding them shall decide by
lot whichshall be the Chief Justice. iAny vacanci.

ho7PtCnsi'ttilbeyon dru, "th sll7lll:*filled' obr y otabir VnaeinotTthe Governor, to continue till theflrmi onday of De-

if,camber noceeding the next general election- The
Judges the Septet. Court end the President*of the
several tots of Common Pleas shall, at stated times,
receive r their .rviees an .adequate compeneation,
to be fix d by law, which shall not be diminished da-
ring their muninuanee in office, but they shall receive
no fees or perquisitesof office, nor hold any other office
ofprofitunder this Commonwealth, orunder the gov-
ernment of the United States, or any other State of this
Union. The Judges ofthe Supreme Conn during their
comin.nee in office shall reside withinthis Common-

reath,and the other Judges during their C011ti11141.11.1
1office shall reside withinthedistrict or county for
Mich they were respectively elected.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

GEO. DABBLE,
Speakerof the Se.te.

In nutSmsm, Marsh L 1841S.
&soh...J. Thaßits fascistic 'spass.—Yeu 111, Nays 13

Extract from the ,tournaL
SAML. W. PEARSON, Clerk.

la rest Hooss as RIMMIXTATIVO, Aprd 2, 1942.
Bstefrad, That this msolation pass—Yeas 59, Nays25.

Ertrnet from the Joarnal.
WM JACK, Clerk.

PEINSTivalu, se,
Ido certify that theabove and foregouta ts a trait

and correct copy of the Original Resolution of the
General Asseaubly, entitled Resolution relative to an
Amendment ofthe Conentution," as thesame remain.
on file in this office.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
o. s. Imy hunt, and caused to be eased the mat of

theSecretary's Orine at Ltarrisharg, this se-
venthday of Jam,Anna DOCISilli, one thtmsand eight
hundred and fortyoioe.

••JOeIItAL 07 Scum.
4 Resolovon. N.lBB, entitled 'Resolution relative to

oan antervireent oldie Constratio.was reed a third
•`time. On the question, will the Senate agree to the
"resolution! The Yeas and Nays ware taken agraoa•
"bly to din Consul:maim, and were tufollow, vis

"Yeas—Muer.. Boas, Srawley, Crabb, Conning
"ham, Forsyth, Hum., /ohm., Lawrence, Levu
"Mason, Matthias, M'Caalio, Rich, Richards, Sadler
"Sankey,Revery, Small, SIIITI4I, Sterrettand Sits,
''lL

NAT*--ISlexcr. Beet, Drum. Frick4 Ives, King, 11,
"I=roginaP°'U'lli:eisTeatermlbc'i in We

-Jotraw. or rue Hone or HeYinensereerm
"Shall the resolution peas! The yeasand nays

"taken agreeably to the provision of thetenth le

"of the Constitution,and are as follow, vi.
"Yr.ss—ltlessra.th&on J. Ball, David J Rent, Creig

"Diddle, Peter D.Bloom, David hi. Bole, Thomas K.
"Bull, Jacob Con, John IL Diehl, Nathaniel A.Elliott,
"Joseph Emery, David G.Eshleman, William Evans,
"John Fausold, Sartni Fegely, Joseph .W. Fisher,
"Henry NI. Fuller, Thomas Grove, Robert Hammon,
"George P. ilensrey, Thomas J. Homug, Joseph Rig,
.gins, Charles Henn, Joseph D.Hower, Robert Mom
“Harrison P. Laud, Ahorham Lumberton, James J.
''bfeniS, lames W. tang, Jacob APCattnny, John F.

Bagh Witco, John I.ll`Laughlin Ado=
"Hanna, Samuel Marx, John C.blyers,_Edvraid Niok.
"elson, Stewart Pearce, James Porter, Henry C. Pratt,
"'lacno Robb George, Ropley, Theodore
"Renard& Schowover,Bunnol Seibert, AMA
"Christian Saintly, Thennu C. Stool, Jen:Minh
"Stubbs. Jost J. BMtatosta,_24assltall parartnerelder,B4-
-Nand Tanen, - "Dealt& 7-271,Miallangai-iltttnh,AnmaltWalllagasSatanaWAillkens AhrithOLlVillsog,
"Daniel Zothwt, WllililllF:PhakerrldPaaketv4kti

Nass-Metro. Augustus R. Conryn,DavidbLCouri-
"m3Y, Pknaid •Eean. RCM/John(.Fonlern,
"John W. George, Thomas Gillarmen/Wein Gordon
"William Henry, Jamas I. IDrki JosopirLaubach,Ro:
-beet R.Little, .Tohn 8. WWlmint: Johnbriree, Wit-
"limn iprilteny, Jesdatalillet, WlillaM T. Morrison,

I "John A. Otto, William Y. Roberts, John W. Rose-

' '`b4rrk, John B, RatherTord, R. Rundle Smith, John
"Sur,,.firian'Sonder, George Wahrtrt and David F.

uns.-20.
So thequestion was descanted in theafflimatio a."

BXCIZIASINI Orrice, /

flarrisborg, June 15, Inv.
"ILNlneftvelele. se:

Ido certify that theabove end foregoing is a+sae and roma copy of the "Yeas" and
I •e.". "N.Y., '" taken on the "Resolution relative to
an amendmentof the Constlintion," asthe same &p-

-i pears on tbe Journals of the two Hones of the Gone.
nil Assembly of MU Commonwealth, for the session of
1849.

Wit..u my band and the seal of said dace, the fif-
teenth day of June, one thousand eight booked and
forty-nine. TOWNSEND HAINES,

pr9Oulltaor3m.wro Seo'ry of the Commonwealth.

tallowßMt 723,P =tria"maT°-1"'
lute 8 F VON BONNHORST k 00

hiateketel,• 30 do do No2
r do; 30 hfdo do No 2 do, 30 bbl. No 1 Baltimore

, He 35 do No 1 Gipp do; 23 do No I trimmed
Shad, 10do No 1 Salmon,Past retorted anifor sale by

lulB JOHN WATT & CO, Liberty at

MORGAN'S WORM WILLER.
Prrissenon, June 12, 1249.

Mr. John D. Morgan—Dear Sir, I gave one MILVFOCIII
full of your Worm Tiller to one ofmy children, and in
the abort time ofone half hour it paned twenty large
worms. 1 feel safe in recommending your Vermifuge
as the best medicine that man be need for expelling
worm. /LW Monies near Noblestont.

Prepared and sold ityike proprietor, JOHN D. MOB:
GAN, Druggist, one door below Diamond alley, Wood
Meet. ).113

BATTING-100 bales No 1 for sale by
Laa_ 8 YVON BONNHOUT & CO

LIAFT (!ut3B-3'1 2,1'VieNutrNlrtarCO
XXIBITE LINMI MILLINGS-10pes fine Bleach-

ed Linen Drilla, lest openiby
Juts •SFLACKLETT WRITE, 99 Wood st

RTIFICIALS-129 doe Artifiiiril Sprigs,Wrealit
/-1,-and Banthea. Also, fresh and &arable Bonnet
Faelngs, jutopening and, for sal. by

•Jula EMACKLETT lc WRITE_ _

41CL1E8,44 bag linoand coarse Blond Road's',
Jul opaned by Bag SHACKLETT& WHITE

IiONNETRIBBONS-0) cartons fanny Be= Rib-
bon, white, Pidd and bright colors, butreceived

orinuzusterrgalasby ALS fillaCC.En & WHITE
-Agood moment on hand and for *4

SHACKLETT& WHITT
'Wm= WADDING—Iire bales _opened end for
VP male by PAP Widen= MUTE
MIN 1 LAM TIMC. limns

LAUGH: i 511.11MDt
ALTTORNEYS AT LAW, Fenn& street, bearaatlarm.

. h
1UNIA All..• • SIS-10 was an store sadfor sale

U §7 KIESt & JONES, Cajal Bodo,
Add nett Seventh meet

51.12/Ml .E.t.?Lczo dtalliazSldesurarc
ado Ginseng; 2do Flamm:ad, to lariat; for sal by

Festh "l'

lath ISAIAH DICKEY& • P;On at

1.3 U Tha--3 b• re • o Muer;a kegs do do,
.D mod boss New Brighton sad for
ollie OF , RROBISON &co,nue 192 Many et

RRSIN 80AP-1541 bzs No1 Rosin Balkh
for mats by 4)111 R 110BISW1 k CC.

jjECANS-41 Ebb lams Pecans, sea'd and for sal
I by Iss B IWUISON &CO

VirINWASS—Indbid titlOWisTdow Wass;
SO bail assorted it2Cl, reed and farsale by

PIS aquisoNAco
ViSid7o med

andfor We by Jule R P.MISON s CO

FISII—Ests Ll* E4d Ie
aal6L _1516 vn:ltgbaludirlsfor

ram sad fo
AC rsat:l "" on

__l4l6_ •1111OWN tl "SON
LEAs-14u psalm YOUAIf lima. GA. • er and
I Mack Tau, on Baudand tar sale by

Sala UltuW • CULBERTSON
uYErube

AI tries trashed aad palverited 'Nagano= reed
CO,'“ ,h, lota BROWN &CULBERTSON

'IMPERIAL PLY CARPETS—Received Rut day
at ni,CtintockhNew Carper Warehouse, No LS

Farad,Fara street, Cm Must improved patterns of 3 ply
Canute, -to *Web be' loaner the attention of thews,
wishing to. (arealSteamboats of [leases, utcstle--eel-mined to tell afoir as can he penalise iri the
Rut Int§Vir&MLR..
Tugyity-cinpm aVCAM -o—Mi—naisio

erturtiog tofacnisb Steamboats on Houses,-A
very von assortment of Tapeetry Muscle Coy eta, at
prices tooterthan combo bad in any of the Eattern
citleo We Invite all to earl and examine ona
auoruneotbefore purchasing elsewhere.

jald AV WOLThrrOCK, No 73Forrob

BRUSSETS CATIPETS—Ttur largest assortment of
Brunets Csrpets ever offered411 this city,for We

at the hinir Csrpet Wnteihnins st W. hinCanteck, Ito
78Fourth id. comprising the West sad ziciteat stela,
and M prices lo.cr Linn ens! eared in But. market.
ell who want Bnuisels Carpets, ebould call bags
• • • jagelsewhere. BO W hVCIANTOCIC

41XhIENSTER CAPPETEI—_,Mr. /114:111Monki Pin
Fourth µ Mlinirio_pronhasernte mistiest and

theo my,Axminster Wmur ever °Mired in,this
taoi'xm, to whichhe limits* the tumnion of pAilrlots•
4. T. proncTga

spa WS% CID 111513131
LicitiTkirsq 11008

OYa I;l4=itYmitmla
Oldenlop Who Post -(llama/a% Bl.m. Erwin, on

Routh ot4 tratttect litatkatirod Forry,,will motive
prompt sumotton.-

Imrsixam—Prot. ifitieeWebsteT,Ocimm,N. Y 4Prof. ChottorDooroy, AV; M. liarc ikatts, N. Y.!I.L. Condit ladHaaitlOAL:Bm....k p.t.Mand,
liamtb u.-G. Welimberm, J. { ,c 1,4 *law Jo,

ViTlunbaz4.Pvt._499a,citteizmg• Pm."
—VP ?1:44 LLonc4OUDEuarend tor ...toIrs(11!.;JA lIAAFFTC,I.T.

KILTHEffI3-1.6eft Prima wets, put tamuniE sad Untaleby WPITO2,IBOWEN,
• Istruuna

Porn. thmr---11. is ono*kelone/tor' offins 'to
mold the issue ofa fatal duel which took place
yesterday, at 10o'clock, sir. milts above thistity,

an the Indiana note, between two well known
citizens ofLouisville, Mr. JohnT. Grey and Capt.
Fleury C.Pope. On the Monday night previous,
a difficulty occurred between the parties, which Et
is needless to describe_. Capt. Pope tubsequently
nut Mr. Gray a challenge, which was eocepte,i.
The challenged party selected shot-guns as the
weapons, loaded with single balls, distance twenty
paixs, the guns to be held with the barrels resting

in the hollow of the left aria, and to fire at the
usual word. The gums were fired nearly aim&
concavely, and Capt. Pope fell, the ball passing
through the upper part of his thigh, breaking the
bone, sad entering the other thigh. A bed was
procured, and placed in a small boat, and the
wounded gentleman was laid on the bed and
brought down the river, but before the boat reach-
ed Louisville he expired.—Lou. Jour.

JOB PRINTING
RILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULA '

blonilans, Bar Lading, Contracts, Lawlianls,
Wain LeHata, ClierlTlCrrea, CineClS,

noLletini, &-e. /Cc,
PTlntrct at the shortest notice, at 1050 mites, at tile

dea Baratta ORM; nalin natal, •

Improvements In Dentistry.
PR. G.0. sTivatris, lateof Boston, is prepued to

manufacture sod set BLocaTotrli in whole and parts
at new, upon Suction or Atmospheric Suction Platys.—

Tucrrto.cus cram to FIVE suscris, where the nerve is
exposed. Other end residence next door to the Meg
or's tame, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Its.res so—J. B. liVPldden,P. H. F.aton. jell)

PII.IIIIIILoon Susan—Prepared by J. W. Kelly,
Wllltamstreet, N. V. and for male by A. Jaynes, No.

70 Fourthstreet. This still befound a delightful arti-
cle of beverage infamilies, and parucolarly for rick '
rooms

BAZTVB Damu..—An improved Chocolate prepara-
tion, being a combination of Cocoa nut; inumeati
steam/Mg . end palatable, highly recommended partice
study for invalids. Prepared by W. Baker, Dorches-
ter, Moss., and for sale by A. JAYNFS, aime Pedn

Tea Store, No. 70 Fourth st turbid

W. M. Wright", 21. 23., Dentist,
Ortrics and residence on Fourth it,

°paellas the Pittsbutgh Bonk: °Klee
hours from 9 o'clock to 12 and
from 2 'clock to 6 P.M. sepl4-11

Fire nod Marine Isasursusee.—Tax YnTs-
URYSII NAVIOLTION .L.ND Fin /OFIII/.01 CONLNlXl—-

humored toted—continues to insure, upon every de,

crtption of property, at du knects miss.
.Orstcs., No. 5 Market street

SADIU EL. CIORISILZ6:III3m,Pres'tllonesr Flartrt, See's.

'ILO HUNTERS—Printing Ink, from the maaufatito.
of J. D. Itl'eary, Now York, in cans and kegs,ry I lb upurre vds,and from 25 ms. to 11 per M. Al-

so red, bluegreen and yellow Inks, In cans ofi lb. to
2 lbs. constantly for taw Maytag used Mr. Verna.
rye ink In our office for nine mouths past, we warrant
it equal to any that ls made at any other manufactory

Terms cash. JonNs•roN & S YOCKTOM,
laml comer Third and /Market tits

SODA ASR—In casks and barrels, warrantedbest
quality,for sale by JOHN STYADEN & CO.
iaßit Canal Basin

small conttignment strained and lair Na 9
R ss, fur sale b

' judo M'FADEN &CO

U 2 AIACKEII.KI4-25 bbl 2 No>t blaelgareJ, land
Ing and sot sale low to close consignment, by
an) JAS DALZELL, 14 Wit., at

—•

T_)ACON-9 erks assorted, now landing from steamer
Ipolpninifor a

u2O ISIeAIA by H HICKEY ts CO, Front st

A ELD—al bbl. No 1 slow landing,for sale by
Is2o ISalAd !MONEY is CO

EATHERS-0 sacks now landing; for sale by
snV • ISAIAH DiCILEY &CO

YUBLICATIONS or THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
—Jame. O Lockwood has for sale the various

Publ.cntions of the Protestant Episcopal Prees, and
those of Messrs. Ste:dolt re Sword, New York.

JAMIM D. LOCKWOOD, 63 Wood aL

Form ,ey tenth ronneeted with Menne. Wiley k

Putnamend late Mr. John Wiley, New York and
London 1000

mUS PRATTS' CHLORIDE OF LIME--d. few etas
am band and for Cilia by

W de M MITCHELTHER
g:r They will recurs treab supplies for the Fall

trade. jar,/

UGAR. AND MOl ASSES-al Mao N O Dakar,
p(10,.; AM MIA N Molamm, prime, Moak bats,

instore and for sale by
LANI NAM MITCHELTREE

". 1:;K FOY_

VI/REIGN ANDODOMESTIC LIQUORS—A gene-
ral umorunant alway• oo band and for ule by

hi AUTCLIELTRNE
Blutapratts' PatentEltsdiet AIL.

w 7 CattK-S, tealsnee ofshipment par Olobe,) in store
1 and tar sale by & MITCHELTREE
h.ci Z.Teheziphaveme..reeptreekiml.tir itets jl7 114,Timst:rernd
tuephee haldwm, whit h will arrive next month.—
They will also receive large supplies for the fall trade.

AZ)

fVALUABLE I10011:13 UN MACHINERY, An,—

13 31'v Engineer and Machinist+ Aaainta,ll, in
o o vols.

Hoiceeptiel'a Turningand Mechanical Marupulanion;
2031. n,o.

Ttrdpo d °tribe Sueogin of Cavt Iron, I trots See.
mt.. Cotton Sturtn“ and Manufacturer, rot are.

Pntlatt's Curiosittesbi (Hats Making; are
Tile Hand Kook ofTurcdng, r 2 me.
TheApprentice, by the Arvizan Club; 2 rocs, 4 to.
Cresay's Encyclopaedia Civil Engineering.
Mradie'v Surveyor, Engineer and Architect;
Bourne Steam Engine; (to,
American iur-lanAct; 4 to. Fog gale by

411LOCKWOOD, pVSnS IF• -
'SAW many yeari -Etanoeisioalth

Shtoottpl,Andlate John Wiley, H.:YOrk.-
Administrators , Mottoes

xvOTlC£ is herebygiven, thatLeticia of
j'lEstate have beengranted to the andersigpiost an
weEstate of 13FINJAA1114 swamis, tow of Gallia
county, emu, of Ohm, deoeued. Atli/monsindebted
to sold estateare requested to make immediate pay-
ment; and all perform having claims wing said es-

to emit present them, dilly suthanticatsd, tot settle-
ment JAMBS' RULONG

BF:NJ. KENNEDY,Athnutht.'"."
Pittsburgh, into33, le/LB—sr=
Gad/oohs learned ropy three times. and charge Ge-
rmpapa. marked m ttus office.

STILT SI'RIEIII.4
V*, CAME to the subscriber, hying in Ver-
t • mulles townahip, Allegheny county, oe
INW • the an day of Jove, • large RED STEER,

with setae norm, crop oil his left and apiece oa•
hi. tail. No other marts perceivable. The owner is
desired to CORM forward, prove property, pay CILI4gOII
and take said steer away, or he will be sold eceortling
to taw pear:van GEORGE MICHAEL.

01=E=. .

Rra AN away from the subscriber, licing in Wilkins
lawnstup„ Allegheny ratturdy, en Wednesday, the

'nth 11.11,1' 7110611.18, an 'lndebted apprentice,
aged 16 years... Alkpersons ere walned not to best or
harbor him on my acconnt, or they will be prosecuted
according to law. lu.letot3Y.T C. IIdRSEIEY.

IENIRE BRICK-15,003 Ilre Brick. In store an !or
__..lc by jutO JAMES DALZELt

xurroN HAMS-3 bus Mutton Hague, InCore and
1.10. for vale by jul9 JAMES DALZELL

EA NIITS-5o b.ab Pan Nuts, in store and for nlo
lour by lulu JAMES DALZELL

S.
- -

S MOLASSES-2D nal/ 5 Idolassa., wore
and for oak low to elm eonaigument by

jutO JAMBI" , DALZELL_

AS" light/ Window flask assorted sizes, inSstore .d for sole by Jun JAB DALZAI2.

13APER.-100 reams Crown; 100 do medium; 50 do
1- double crown Wrapping Poper, MO= nod for

sale low by Int 9 JAMES DALZELL
MANNERS' OIL—SO

canal and for mde by jutil JAS DALZELL

Ak..A. MASON tr. CO., GO STarket sweet, era offer-
ing their stock afSilks, Shawls, Vlsens, Lawns

and.3fissims, at still greater reduced prices. I yard
wide best make black Stlka at 140con summer Shawl.
at 72and 111.00; most fashionable Viaitts and Marita-
l. at B 5 to Sh Lawn. and Matins 9 End 10 as; bast
Merrimaek Calicoes at 0 cur, usually 10; Calicoesat
et els; WroughtCollars B cut; do Calms at St and 62
Florence StudBonnets, 0.1anAl76 eta; Glove% at 4 eta.
Together Withkgenoral assortment ofgoods, at near-
ly*ne half theusual rates. jol9

ATHENEUM 811,00E,

.Fob SALE,itLA VERY 'dutiable residence in the bog
ugh of Manchester,adjoining John Deer-

.:nosh e The LOU! corner one, fifty feet front:by
one un ed and ninety feet doep—aritea tiro Bosky
Bri• k House, teremy.five fees front, Withwe oarless,
dining room, and kitchen on first floor. A carriage
house, stable and granary, and the lot toll of choice
fruit trees, all Ingood order. Enquireof the zubecti-
bre, Lumber Merchant, Allegheny city. •

lottkdirsetfT /NO. Y
FOIL SALE,

A-THREE ouittied DwellingDoom, hellig the
second tome from roan street, to AiPriers

Row, an Hay street. Immediate possossion wilkbeeven Enquire of DAVIDRITCHIE, tE:o1Lsw—office on Fourth street, betwoon alloy
and Groat sweet.
tyWO GLASS mANtIPAcTURERti-- of
j. Glass Making, with detall*Of the Plue4sue,..,hrid

productions of "Relent and modern ornslizenlel wale
cionotscture: By Aosley Bedlam Inone vol, mom
too. Just received and fgr sale by

/ADD LOCILWOOD,11:1 Wood al

Pr:cumin, June (2,
Mn. T. K. Ilmarere—Dear,Sir Inreply to your-re-

quest to have say opinion relative lathe quality of your
Writing Fluid, I may state that I have used It in my
Insu.nto of ACOOllll=ll for nem:, a year, when I
use one bet thebest of Inks. It become. • perfect
black ram after being written with,and is sellable for
any kind of pen, bet more pitedettlarly the metallic
an, which does not clog with it as with common ink.

It writes well.nponany kind deeper, end on account
offu fluid propertywrites better on parchment then
any ofthe common inks 1 pennies what you have
mode recently in darker in color when gra wt.=
with. This is • deeded improvement particularly
for book keepers, who have o.Nuently 'to grim with
candle light. LsYour Red Ink decidedly e best of
thatkind of domestic manufacture that Ihave tried—-
it will be lound an trial In beery rapect equal toAr.
mad,. best Englistfmanufacture. Your &leonine Copy
Ink leaves • good impression,andwill be Band wor-
thy of n Binh but Icannot myself speaks° confidently
of its propertiee as the others, mit having had the WWI
experienee In the use of it.

Very respectfully youn, P.DUFF,
Poncipal of Imitate of Accts., Pinsburgh.

For sale by 11. A. Velum:took Co, Pittalmrght 11.
P. Italie:llU. Allegheny, . and ,by theemanufacturer, T.
K. HIBEEST, Druirmet and Chemist, comet of Liber-
ty and Smithdeld streets, Pittsburgh_ jultdgm

H11313/1/ITII3
H

CIIIE DZIOAKe WILITUffi
FOW.

'UBERT:4 SUPSEIIOIIIIEALNK.
/IIBBERT'S ?WHIM:COPY INK.
A LI. these ilider frem ordinary Ink as they are all

Chemicalsolutions containing lin viscid matter'
flow freely from any kind of.pen—the Whir deep,
brightand durable: - lithe. bare been boner articles
made., Ihave neither seen nor humid. of them, :MM.
ply bernescoplie eblld'Utd Palm, .ttY 411° nieF- 1,4444
generally, from AA. ahnestoch le Co,Henry P.
Bob fu,Allegheol, or of oehnitsnleatinelr, THOS.
IK. 111BBERT, Druggist and emir', earnerof Liber-

and Smithfieldstreet ,. Rituibeigh;Ta.
N.ll:—Any bonlet not giving complete satisfy-jinn.

can be :twined end the price willberefscled :
julkdßm

ARD.DATILUNG
T, Dm la ad= the lahabitaateot Pide,

burgh wad vielnity, that bet km exalted eta
Lama establiehmeat t ate= weer', attiattpa WIT be
paid to the.eogeoteOf thew who May thee; blw wld4
a 0411. Liberty sweet, between Seven*and Weett.

lee Creams and all other delleatiot Of the
JetElaily i. • .

w4Cll7.B—Jtat received froM Itiverpool,direct,
'a ow &ID lotof GoldandEThres flatlet Lever

Weleb es, mode expressly to order, by tale of the best
inanufseuuindeatabliebecetaa ip Eeldead
.th,j, seotopleto pesonateal Wgeoce.sod English

Gold and Silver Watch..., hold WOO MIA
Gold Chalet, Kept, Seals,

W W WILSON Walsh Mabee,
ALS moor Rank lOU Mutat ins.

SEMEIN

.-.21.A•1110.111, •

EXTENSIVE___HtUENAGERIE,'
BEING. THE .LARGIGEI: BAB= COLLECTION OF

WILD BE AS-TS, BIRDS _AND REPTI.LES„,,,:.
EVER BEFORE EXHIBITED IN THE 17NTTEC STATES.

N PITBRBURGFI, on Tuesday, Wednesday- and
Thoendep, Jeli 3 4,_and 5, of three days only, at

the MANS IONTIME OF
HOLSE YEXHIBARD, ITION.

Llberry street.

On Tuesday, July od, Afternoon,from 2 toso'clock—
In the Evening from 7 to 10 o'clock.

On Wednesday, July 9th, there will be four distinct
Exhibido., ei.—Morning, from S to 11 o'clock, and
tram I le to IP.AI ,• Afternoon, from 2to 5 o'clock, and

evenir.g,from 7 to 10 o'clock.
On Thursday, July sM—Morning, from 9to Af-

ternoon, from Ito 5, and Eveningfrom 7 to 10.
Among the most conspicuousfeatures of this in.!.

estingexiiiiition, Is the RHINOCEROS, OR UNI-
CORN OF HOLY WRlT—the only one In America
since 1936. •

The great dilSculty of capturing this hugeand sa-
ver creature together with the almost impOrielbailY
ofle. ins hinAalive in a climate to cuscongeniul m
his h4its and nonrandom, renders Om exhibition of a
LIVING RHINOCEROS in the United States, this
grentew curiosity in the Animal Kingdom.

Foremost in interest, novelty sod attraction, are
bold and original performancesof

AUCTION SALES.
By John D. Davis. Auctioneer

~,

~.

;~ .

The Emperor ofall the Lions, in the. dextli•dt.A .Beasts. Iliaperforated:e'at differ from all 'advent.
only in the sktil sad grata which he displays, laCxorcists with the TERRIFIC GROUP OE LI si,..
TIGERS, LEOPARDS,couGARs, PANTHERS{_
Bat in the matchless and almost superhuman Mtolloiall''
with which he eZletf the obedience •of theseßettasa .

Iend most remorseless WWll'of the deset:tvithatalole•-t••
and the }uncle. HERB DRIESI3.6.C/1 hIATRIOT
MANY IMITATORS. but HE HAS .NOEQUA: .
HMS HIMSELF ALONE. .. • ;,:'•l'

The LIST embraces all the bent Liviog 'ape ''

' 'gir l'

1
of Wild Animal*t • "i''' 11,

'Thal the great expenievee, enterprise Miare'
of the proprietors have enabled themtabling hr
in one LARGE AND SPLENDIDCOLLECCIO lA
Dail descriptionsof the Animal* contained intne
bitten, will be found id Notables Ind FMat
urinal* Hotels, pre:dons to the arrival of I,

...

MA .. .dmiasion IScents. Chlidltrl under I.lota,I
.._

jolt. .

Staple ono Fancy Dry Gorda, ;a
On Tharsdayrooming, lime nu, at 10 o'clock, st

the. Canimarmal Sales Rooms, comer of Wood sad
Fifthstreets, will be sold without reverse—

A huge assortment of staple and fancy Dry G0044,
among ufhtchare splendid primed lawns, balsorittelt,
banges, de Mins, super pesos.. Frenchand Manches-
ter guighams, shawls and Mikis in great variety, ho-
siery, gloves, leghora and braid bonnets, parascdet
umbrellas, table cloths, checks, tickings,blesched and
brown muslin., drillings, communes, superfine cloths,
cassimeres,satinens, tweeds, fancrvestings, to, •

At2 o'clock,
- Groceries, Qtteensware, Furniture, she.
half chests Young Ilyson tea, 11 boxes Va. mann-

lectured tobacco, 0 bbl. No 1 shad; 0 bbl. No 1 mack-
erel, spades, shovels, hoe's, fork!, wrapping Poem,
transparentand venitianwindow blindxscontel clocks,
looking glasses, glassware, axes, hatchets, patent bal.
antes,

A large and general assortmcd of new and second
hand household furmture, An.

At g o'clock,
Ready made clothing, boom, shoes, fine cutlery, gold

and tilver watches, guns, pistols, variety goods, Ac.
juoo

Sztositar's Sidi of Beal Estate in the Stith Ward

STEAITBOATS.. 1
FOR WHEELIN e AND SUNFISH.

WELLSVILLE, F
lVirgins,: =star, after having 0' a

oral3oly repaired, has

regular trip) to the above points. Sho loaves
Monday for Sunfishdirect.

Poi freightor !image,al

The splettdeleteamet ' 7t4rVISITOft,
' frmWebb, master, will leave lei • -

all Wrm:hate ponsthisd se
1.0o'clock, A DI. ~„.

•

For frentht or postage,apply on board, or to -,
~.

ton PETTIGREW &CO: Athit. .fri......_

the city.
On Someday afternoo

of
n, Jose dad, at 4 o'clock, will

be sold on the premises, one Lot ofGround, situate on
Rank alley, immediately In therearof Asbury Chapel,
having afront of90feet, and extending back 45 feet
towards Fulton street, on which is erected ■good two
story brick dwelling house.

Also, one other lot adjoining the above, having
front ofM feet, and es-tending back 45 feet. • Teems at
sale. ja.9o JOHN DDAVLS,Auret

25 Shares N. 4 F. Ins. Co. SimiatAuction-
On Wednesday morning. Jane 20th, at 10o'clock. at

the Comm.reial Sales Room, corner of Wood and sth
meets will be sold-25 shares Stock to the Pittsburgh
Styled. and Fire Insurance Company.

talk JOHN DDAVIS, Anet

19 splendid Building Lets sn the censm of the city
of Allegheny, atauction.

On Tuesday afternoon, Jane 19th, at 3 o'clock. will
be.Id on the premises, nineteen very valuable Build-
ing Lets, baring each a front of 10 feet on Federal St,
and extending back ICOfeet to an Ale! 19 feet widteas
subject to a ground rent of SW perannum. The abo
property embraces some ofteebest situations for kno,

ens houses in the city;snd offer* great inducements
to those wishingto make a profitable tovestment

Ter,17.5 1 oak. . HORT. CAMPBELL,
Chen. of Committee.

014 JOHN DDAVIS,Anct

POR LOUISVILLE, MEBIPMS, & oltraii:The splendid lightdried&
BEcori,

W in- Casimir, messes,will -

•• • 09a le marrow Cpwridali • -

Incas10o'clock, pesitively.
FOYfreight or pumpapplT OT tO

Jae it Cos

Advainutrators Sak of Bank qua.;

On Wednesday morning, June 00th, at 104elooly
at the Commercial SalesRoom, corner of Wood and
Fiftheta, will be sold by order of Thomas Davidson
imal Joseph rowlock, Administrators of the lute A.
Horbash, deceued—Forty shares Bank of Pittsburgh
Stock. Terms cash, par funds.

jula JOHN D DAVIS, Ault

FOR•CiNCINNATI. .- a

maim The Rae Eire4l4gr gyerer,Remuswill learVfor .
,matter,

ati and intermediate tut i an
"1":this day, at .I&cloak, P.51.

ant or to .. •ITX"`°""M'gVlLValsEig4ia_
—F6R-eiNcINNA.TrAND-uyuts :2,

The lightdranghtsteamer ,}r- ..'
LADY8YR0N,..,,5;•,.

• W. Herr mazer, will Immo ißlabova
rio this dop, at 10o'clock, Aiili„.

For freight or passage apply on board, orbl il , _

_

• MID EPW "•-•M'
FORCINCINNWIFIDLOUIST/12117The splendidfart running amts

MARY .5?..i.1c
A IlliGovran, master, Jet t for
theabove and all latanacdla r m.or Mooday,lsm lust, at 10ceelook, A. IL „....:.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to 4
ots 1 PETMOREW.. Ss • •,;„. - '

Assigner.. Sabi of 45 acres of axelltat Coal.„ aani
42 caves of land.
On Wednesday, June Rah, at 9 o'clock, P. AL, it UM

Commercial Sales Room,s corner of Wood atrAFlfll
streentilgal he sold by order ofAka.
MirgtOriCqtc,P4CAlrriMPAY.99it..9 -Mani
coal, arieriagintforl ,two.actel'-dUlands.sigtated jdn,
the Mink of tlie Monongahela, oppositeLtrffecspbrt,
on which is erected 9or 10 dwallmg houses, 9 cowl
nil matt, and other Improvements for carrying on
the coal torsi... Terms at sales

JOHN DDAVIS, Azun

o • Eramors a. es TE ilE.:i',, .

DAILY;PACKET Lt - E.•
Ms well knowaline ofirlarplOndid pastenge Steam.
en is now eourposed of the gest, soniV44bes

"oohed and numished, end most powerful Natl. on the4waren of the West. Every-ageommodatien den*
fort thatmom can procure,has hemp OA.
tenger*. The Lim has, bean in oferationfor aye=
—has earned o million of people withouttheul,ralsoor•mu" their persons. The bean will be at Abet aY
Wood talent the day previa. wangling, fog iitetzdon of freight and the entry of pessenzersod
ter. In air notes , the punnettamoney ng zii4rr•a•
advance. I . . —.1.3. •11 •

BENDAT PAIOTEETIntThe ISKAC NEWTON, Captain • . `yrl.l
leave Flusher& every Sunday warninget 0 Ity

Wheel every Sunday evening at10p.m.. ,r,

EIONDIfPACELIZT: •ile•:, • ,
The,flONON, • • Cipt•ii4OsilosTJ. r eioflayagis-rsym• Monday' • • giOnikatmoir..

aanry Monday ei—•• at 101.1t. r . , . v •tagiatrE.,,:, 1 ..., ,

willThe MICERNIA .N. '.Y., Co.1Copts .•iia.nfLleave Yinatorrgb eve Tuesday UtOrnlngitEl oNloolg,
Wheelingevery • • . crewingat IDr• is.•• •,, ,,A . •

anzolifik -115KirbACTilEW:
The NEW ENGLA. t N0..2, Capt. 5.i/4:41, Igo

leave Pittsburg/1 .every WedneW#7. 11714.g5r u
o'eleek; IVheelingovenWedneadar eve* .10.. w

TIE—-_ __
AMATRON to tabs charge of the Pittsburgh rind

Allegheny Orphan Asylum. Testimonial!, of
good character .d qualifications reqrdred.

Apply toMrs.lVM. ROBINSON, Federal street, or
to Mr.. MAJOR WADE, Antietam:l street, Allegheny.

juld:dlw
li/rLYERAL WATER CORICIIu hales, (short,) a

very eholea article, reeeirco ond for sale by
JulB BRAUN k REITEM
rmrm7tlrrtm=rmrsi
OTTLE CORKS-2 bales Pint Bottle Corks, reed
and for sale by jul-9 BRAUN & REIM

D YE FLOISII-10 bble foroats by

/16 S F 'PON EONNHOSET & CO
INTINDOW SABI3-2050-light& warted elzesi POT
V V rale by itall •ST YONBONNEORM &CO

-V-VELVETvet Pile Clipttl,for sale it the New Carnetwere-
room, No 75 Fourthm
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street, between WoorIYtuCLINTO dCEu-M
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ltffOLA.SBIO bbIJ sad 100 'half bbli =icon

aignment,for.ale, Jul 6 ILVOILLS la ROE
OTAMI-10 casks In atom for soh.

Jule .24101 ILLS le ROE

DRIER APPLES—SOO bushels, will be mkt -k. to
doss eausigtuuent. *eI6 ,PiI,OI.ILE & ROE

BUTTER—V k.
more.

end 13 crab ay Bauer, In
1.16 WOILLS ROE

Llll-15 kegs No I L[lla, for solo.
oi6 . AVOILLS & EDE

The BHT .lTAW,
burgh even.Thanda
every Thursday ev •
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Flubburgh ovary. • •
liar eveareleal eV
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• •y Inimu.pgat 100, • • . IVituaii
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BUILVIER ATITIANGEDIENTIL ~ 4249 s
MONDIBIALLENN ROUTE ,%:t+

°tills i3.Billets' Sam . li if g 4
Via DZOMISIViIIe and Crunberiand to i •tr • • aukstPkiladr.lphia. . !,., .'•I ~,..

TDRsplendidand Cost sunnnigII B II- itteareeln
ATLANTIC, CapsIParkinson; B 'CNN sta

acohot LOUIS hiLANE, Capt.ll Henn • ssow

"kil__'lo'AllillairitUß=6 ' ' i
_ The mambos bolo will learn the. hitroserralecht
WWI, above the Bridge, dally!at $oteloctlandsely.! Passengers will take SUPERB coamtasBrowny
vino,ea 3 o'clock, P.N., arid the splendid'efaiVei the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at Crri !, , 'at B.
o'clock, A. hi., sad arrive inBeillatorert even-
ing,.intimefat thecomniugBasto

~ bia arrawrrot h=liittd Eatitlmor only6glFan
From Pittsbn4t to Philederghla,only '

ranii 11 •1'nen evsnidg Weevil% leantlin eln'eloek4tiptigon•day evenings Passengers by Otis boat lodgeon

iit,board M. comfortable grateRoma, thefin passover the mountains thefollowing day irt ra basil,Coaches, sad lodge . the *occult night la Arad. '
Passengers have choice of alter Ste OrRail

Road 'between Baltimore and Plailatbal 'and the
privilege of mopping at Comberiand and timer*,
and resamiog_Metr seats at pleasant • Cirroglino elms—-
tered te'partics to Osier as (Yet please. • r-;+ ~..

We make up the loads and tray,eillsßitßielConok-
as Mille Pia:shank °Bees, tiatander toUr'

arriving at Brownsville„)-it.4 sherd= Sr
passengers topulsate ticionstrefore gran
of the boat, at 00,ante, hrontldnitel.lt,
street, or &Charles Hotel, Woort mk Pita

1 apZedem -

•
Tip SPRINTS OF THE QUARTERLIES;2r. MACH-
Ka, WOOD.

I. The London QuarterlyReview,
2. The tldieburgh. Review,
3. The WarminsterReview, Q6l 1p
4. The North British Review, .
3. ,BLitskwood'ot Edinburgblilsgaltne—aliontidp.
The above Fenodicalaare reprinted In •Naw Tort,

immediately on their%Moat by the Brain. makers,
In a heautifoltli•artype, on line whitepaper; arid are
faitldhl copies onto originals—lllaikerood's Mageoloto
being an e.i.etfae•einute of the Edinborgh edition.

The prices orate reprints are lees thou one ddra of
these of theforeign copier, and while they are equally
well got up, theyand Withal advautiqe totter Amer-
ism over the 4glisls - •

Toarts—(Payinentto. be Man in advance.)
For any one of the fourRearms, - 83 00 Per an.
Forany two do - duo
Forany three • do - 7CO
For all tourof the Reviews, - 000
For Blaelraroodn Magazine, - 300
For Blaakwood and tliefourReview., 10 0 0 '

JAM® D.LOCICWOOD, egt for Publishers,
1016 Wood st

VOL • sirgivili, Lamar/ Irshort
FUR CINCINNATIA.M.LCUIR'..Tim spleadiaomer ragiktft:77-,-yRILSORARS Niy.

isboireliarlA7;m2al4tr, vidateminsomedlsa- pplia;pA;Wettitt;.
daytha ryOul, okIAirtlcalca. tor. -For ems htorp Jainism!r.nalmrip3 te

iaa -A mtifiz,3E4Grwem-,
2ILSALM _ ITALTSIT.

BAIRD& sTinatur.vri
A 7TORNETYB AND COUNBELLOBB AP LAW,
11. Fourth street; between Smitarkeld mad Gnat,
Piusbure FL hll3

N).3 mecKFßPK Traorgoada.l
u near &month &Inlet
CON 91011135—M 000 les instore sod toenab by

ICIER & JONES
Darrorq LINSEED 011.-20 bbte Linseed Oil pure

and In Food order,ree ,dlhA.d.apazd for sale by
7u14 1 r drNICOLS

11NOLTSSA3-317 In no.or and for malebynj. WEIL 4/jIE3

rannatlirazda Rail Road °impsay.
WORM b hereby chrep, that the Tenth alai last

of five Dollars per elate on (be Capi-
tol thank ofWs Company, brat:laced to be paid Onor
before thatfat dap of aut.

Lostalateuts and paid punctually,' swill: be salutes to
the penalty ofone per cent. per .mentinqareward by
law. . IirXIDJ3E V:BACON, Wasuret.juladtryl .

DUFFS BOOE-HEEPINQ—BIankt 'f-er teiehi9r.
this week, withthe aushoVs direetleme to. te4eb.

013printed ea the covers. A utter opply Julerecel,yea from New Yorkand for sale by -
10 J3 OHN H MELTON, 81 Wood

FIBS Fire Brick fur side, or ceders
eon bridled ntdie shorten notice, GA dee Obio

tom, Ed milts below the cit7, by ' • -

-(o13 S HAIM/470H

ONE PAlltit.MP4Vaii,,4re4*lraq 2 um.' s**.n.t.g,36Itirb4.4 diameter ,aIA good ottle.ri 141.2 be Idat*
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-1.4!4 AMLSTRONO csozEß.

eitt+-4 casks metly=threly it
Qp to teeth/ad-and toy• sale by., •ULU ,A=III2O.NO /tellpj

,RIED APPLES-2 0. ucka Teel/ *al);salebq
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&an fatB::NePhersocr:VA 4401.en_
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ock, .pe, freight at pular man •

ru WI •
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fililijristiced 11 Pniqtrz
tut{ AumstßoNct&-cuozEß

Par sato by piS Jptr/.I4LIAMS,
t?',4,1 11e5• FLED. •

SFUZC —AIIV—G-Obing—r -"TbFaii-W sßiait,Caps, Pituncl 1.4 A odkinds Trimming r a i'd-alinra ofdWl*
Alao—Geld and Film Braids for :od:coiled- imp

cid Thread, Spangles, Mika,adssar sake.,.W W ..in32 comer lith :Utca eta

as azongs isocoolz.niFFlcr, roinei erect, near Gram; in the room
, 14,,,,,l 1biaY,Sienpleitl by Alderman hillier, Immedisno-
ly MiboorelYa. lie nury be Mond WedtagriTBG-Chuits Ho*,
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+IOWLlVALliedb,ta. . •
Ise neat and irdeatkelilat steamsHUM6O:4It `
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odWenaeoday as Setsta 9o",

For frelghE &Pik Ca WU I fb
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F3DNIVEVaIedr kiKafilt., ,' •
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Qetgrptn Ytneteme et 9 ocloe Pea"-
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